
AN ARMY OF WOMEN.

How They Tread on One Another1! Heels
at tl0 National Capital.

According to most reliablo Atari's
BViiilublo there avo filxnit i'J.W!) mora
women in Washington than mrn. Thu
(ui't of itH boing the Kent of (iovern-mo- nt

very naturally attracts si'lieming
women und adventuresses. The schem-

ing onos nro not necessarily all women
of tho vicious and immoral diws.
Schemers can move in the bent circles.
Many a woman comes here because
tiho imagines it Is a good place to win
a husband; others think they can got
employment, and still others, who
have a little money, manage to make
friends among the residents, and pans a
winter in the hope of getting into

It has always been a mystery how
many of the females known to be
honest and reHpectuble live here. It
is an expensive place, but they inanago
to keep up appearances. Tlioy havo
nearly all been reduced from some
higher sphere. Many of them are the
wives or daughters of men who have
been in Government position in the
army or navy, or perhaps in Congress,
und havo, died, leaving nothing for
their families. Some of them who
havo been so reduced have trod tho
highest walks of eminence.
Those of more commonplace (iiialiilca-tion- s

have surrendered their social
position and opened boarding houses
or gone into tho departments. There
is an still alive here
in Washington who has two daughters
in one of tho departments.

Employment sought by accomplished
ladies of reduced circumstances is that
of clmperono for young people. A

chaporone is a very important attach-
ment for young people in Washington
society, and one it is not always easy
to get. It is embarrassing, and, besides,
generally inconvenient.for mammas to
have to sit in tho corner or against tho
wall and nod while their fair daugh-
ters whirl in the waltz and thread the
mystic mazes that lead to prematura
old age.

An amiable chaperone, who will go

with the girls to the theater, to balls
and parties, Hnd where not, is cheap
at most uny price, and can find plenty
t do profitably. Of course they do

not advertise: "Wanted A situation
as chaperone." Nor do they ask Mrs.

Pennyharvest if she does not want to
hire a chaperone with long experience
and good references. Not at all. It
all comes about very naturally. The
lady is so accommodating and Mrs.

Pennyharvest is so grateful that it all
comes to bo understood, Another oc-

cupation of fashionable ladies of re-

duced circumstances is that of reading
to Invalids and entertaining them with
all the small talk of the day.

All theso means are retorted to by
ludies who have by somo misfortuno
been thrown on thoir own resources.
Some perforin these services openly,
with no pretense at concealment of
thoir necessities. Others manage to
koep their occupation a secret between
themselves and the one they servo,

each patron thinking that she is tho
only one so favored. Washington is

the place for tffe cultivation of clever
women, and they are found living
upon their sharp wits in all the walks
of society. Many do a thriving busi-

ness in the "lobby." There is one

young girl, who is about tho cnpitol

every winter, who is said to make a
large income out of her practice be-

fore the House. Washington Ldtcr.

Anecdote of Prof. Agassiz.

Dr. Thomas Hill,- - of
Harvard College, relates that ono

evening while walking toward the lec-

ture hull at Walton, where Prof.
Agassiz was to speak, the great nat-

uralist said to him: "What prepara-

tion do you think I've made for this
lecture?" Dr. Hill intimated that the
nature of the lecture to be given must
have required a good deal of study.
"No," said Agassiz, "I have not stud-

ied my subject at all. 1 have simply
been trying for tho last three hours to
learn some of your English words and
terms so I can speak them fluently."
On another occasion they were in Dr.
Hill's study, and that gentleman
showed Agassiz a largo case in which
were drawings of fifty specimens of
Insects. His attention seemed fixed

upon ono insect in particular. This
insect, although an inch and
long, had very short wings, and Unit

was the fact that Agassiz had discov-

ered. After a long time ho looked up
and said: "Mr. Hill, you've spoiled
my lecture for this evening." "Why?"
"Oh, 1 can't seo how that insect can
fly with such short wings, and I can't
help thinking about It" Bunion
Transcript.

A resident of Hampton Falls, X. II..
relates that she was one day attracted
by tho curious action of two robins
that suddenly appeared from a tree
nearivhieh she was standing, and flew

rapidly toward her, almost striking
her in their excitement. Then they
returned to the tree and once more
flew back to her, repeating the action
several times, until the tree was ex-

amined, when it was found to contain
a nest of young robins. Further in-

vestigation showed that a largo
speckled adder was eating the little
birds, all but one of which were de-

voured before the adder could be
killed.

m m

Little Eddie, three years old, had
quite an attack of croup one night-Th- e

next evening when he kneeled
dawn to say his prayers his mamma
told him he must thank God for mak-

ing him well, so he Baid : "I thank
Thee, O God. for making me well ; but
my nose goes this way yet "here he
sniffed several times to show tliut he
still had a cold in his h.d.

OF GENERAL INTEREST. '

Tho ono story frame cabin In
which Andrew Johnson served his ap-
prenticeship as a tailor is still stand-
ing in Columbia, Tenn.

In Florida, and in mnny other
parts of the country, the orange is cut
in halves, and its juice and pulp are
passed to tho mouth with a teaspoon.

A Chicago parrot scared away a
burglar who was trying to effect an
entrunce through a window, by crying
in a shrill voice, "Come off the
perch!"

The territory west of the Missouri
river on the North Pacini) railroad, it
is said, is gradually being ridden of
the features which causes It to bo
known as tho " hunters' paradise,"

The London Medical Press con-

gratulates Itself and its readers that
there is a moro crowded city and one
with a higher death rocord than Lon-

don, namely, Xew York, where, in
1880, 16.87 persons lived in every
dwelling house, on an average, against
7.8 In London. Furthermore, tho En-

glish city has no deaths from sunstroke
to record, and a temperature below
zero Is almost unknown.

Tho two sides of tho face are not
nliko. As a rule, says a German pro-

fessor, tho want of symmetry Is con-

fined to the upper part of the face.
The left hand half of tho brain over-weig-

tho right half; tho nose leans
a little to the right or to the left. Tho
region of the right eye is usually
Blighly higher than that of tho left
eye, while tho left cyo is nearer the
middle lino of the countenance. Tho
right ear is also higher, as a rule, than
tho left ear.

Even tho oldest fashioned garden
does not contain all tho varieties grown
in Shakespearo's day. Tho flowers for
May und Juno enumerated by Itacon
were "pinks of nil kinds, specially the
blush pink; roses of all kinds, except
the musk, which comes later; honey-

suckles, strawberries, bogloss, colum-

bine, tho French marigold, flos Afrl-canu- s,

cherry tree in fruit, ribes, figs
In fruit, rasps, vine flowers, lavender
In flowers, the sweet satyrian with the
white flower, herbs, muscaria, lilium,
corrallium, the apple tree in blossom.

The Atlanta Constitution says the
negro is changing in appearance and
losing some of the birthmarks pecu-

liar to the African race. The new
generation is showing the effects of a
higher culture. Especially Is this
noticeable in the towns where contact
with the whites shows its effect. The
flat-nose- d, kinky-heade- d negro Is pass-

ing away and becoming an unknown
race. All the colored children, no
matter how dusky in hue, show tho
change. Longer hair, aquiline noses
and smaller mouths, with thinner
lips aro the rule.

- The Philadelphia Record says: "An
observant gentleman tolls the Grocery-ma- n,

of this city, that tho Northern
girls cat sour pickles as though they
loved them, while a Southern belle
requires them mado into sweet pickles,
and will not eat the tiny, sharp little
pickles our Northerners so much like.
'Sweets to the sweet,' however, is the
motto of both; for the llecord will
wager a sour ball to a kiss-ver-se that
the girls in Dixlo love caramols as
well as do the girls that bloom with
the roses on the northern side of
Mason and Dixon's line."

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Let plenty of sunshine into the.

house. It is cheaper to fade the car
pet than pay the doctor.

A cood clergyman prayed fervent
ly for those of his congregation who

were too proud to kneel and too lazy to
jtand.

If currant or gooseberry bushes

show holes In the leaves, apply pow-

dered white helloboro, the best remedy

for the currant worm.

Two of the Univcrsallst churches
nf Maine aro presided over by women.

Rev. Miss Haynes preaches at Skow-hega- n

and ltov. Miss Angoll holds forth

at Norway.
A Methodist church at Augusta

held a "hard-boiled-eg- g fortival " for

the purposo of raising money. Each
lady attending was expected to bring a
hard-boile- d egg, tho proceeds to go to

the purchuso of un organ.
Chicago has in her employ l,fi05

teachers, tho number of pupils enrolled
is 75,000. Of thoe 'J.tiOO arc in double

divisions, that is, can attend school

only half a day. There are 2,000 more

girls than boys in the schools.

The average expense of the Cor-

nell graduating class of 127 members
through tho course was 1573 a year;
highest, f 2.500, and lowest. '2M. The

two extremes must have represented
great variety in living, and especially
in Minnwrnent.

"'BEAUTY
Cutioum rWwea Cum

Sxia MO Bureo DntAStS

raoa Pmrvat "Vona

0 ret cs po jcsncB....to ths stim n
a wuicn me 1 -

...Uie inoueaaua uw -

Wn made happy by the cure of agonlclng, hu-

miliating, itching. ely and P W d'sewes
skin, scalp md blood, with less of hair.

the great 8kln Cure, and
fckin Keautllier, pre-S-dSoap Its-E.-"elt7n..Ur.and

the new Blood Purifier, nternally.
Ire . positive cure for every, form of .kin and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula

Sold everywhere Ince, turicuRA, Me..

Boat iSc: KaaoiABJ. L Prepared by the
AND CHaMICALCO..B.ton.Ma.tJi for lowjojrejinjll.

tr PiniplcTlackheiuis. chapped and oily

f akin prevented by Clitci ha Soap. J
Rheumatism. Kidney rains ana ck-ne-

speedil) cured b ( itiu ka Axti-Pai- s

Plasti. only s plsu.

EE

SI in. Murkujr, who list been iorluuil 111 In
London, lias rvgainod tier liodil'.

HKI.riNO TIIK HIGIIT SIDE.
To help the right side In not onlr 'commend-kbi- t'

in a Kciier.il po ttt of vie, but Is judicious
ami prudent when llutt help is eiili-t.-- d iu lf

of Hi.-- right We of Hid bcdy.Just over Hie
lower rib in Ilia region of the liver. Tli mont
emclciit help i tlnnlcd by llneietteVs Stomach
Hitlers an t medicine of incoiiipr-b- l

rfllcaoy. Inaction of Hid liver is accom-
panied by constipation, furred
iougue, nausea, occasional Ytrtlipi, ami un-

pleasant breath, yellowness of tlie skin ami
ball of tho eve. The author of thew symp-
toms, liver complaint, roulcd hy the Hiltora is
accompanied by them in i's (light. Fever and
ague, which always Involves the liver, dyspep-
sia, riitmniatimn, debility snd kidney trouble
are all msUdics to iho early relief and fliual cure
of which Uil, standard medicine is adapted.
Don't u it by lit and iiuru. but eyaieuieti.
cally, that its full effects may result iu per-
fect restore Uou of health.

Kach farmer in Japan has . patch devoted to
the growth of indigo.

Vhito Elephant of Sitm, Lion of Enpt-Un-

Dragon of Chin., Cross of Switzer-
land, Banner of l'ersia. Crescent of KyrvpU
Double Eagle of ltiiKsia, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, llirp of Krin.

To fret these buv a box of the genuine
Pit. C. McLank's Cklkhhatko Eivkk
1'iu.s, price i.Wents. .minimi us the out-
side wrapper with your addresa, p'ftliily
written, and 4 cents In stamps. We will
then mall jou the above list with an rle-gun- t.

package of oleograplilc and chro-
matic cards."

Flbmixo Hkos., riTTsncnn, Pa.

A successful cnort Is beinu made to rlao
in Ventura, (,'ul.

WAS AMKKICA KVKK DISCOVKItKI?
At the time when Columbus started in search

of the Nuw W orld, nearly every man, woman
and child in Kurope insbled tliHl tnero no
Seiv World to discover. When bo came back,
crowned with sneers. laruo propo'tinti of
Iheie kxk! people adhered to their theory; and
if tliev were alive, to day many of tl.eni would
doubtless imlid that America had never been
discovered at all. A man will give up

iu the world mure reudily thun a pet
theory. Kor eiample. look at tlio individuals
who still nmlntiiiii that eunMitiipliun In incur-
able. Dr. I'ierco'a tioldeli Medical 1)1 cover j
bus cured thousands ihkii thoiwaiids of casei,
and will cure thousands more, but tin si people
can't (five up their point. Nevertheless the

Discovery" will cure any case of consump-
tion, it Ukou in time.

Paris has adopted the American ambulance
y stem.

CONSl'MFTIO.V, HCHOFl'LA, GKNKUAL

Debility. Wanting lUaN of Chil-
dren, C'lironie C'oukIis anil HronchilK can be
cured by the use of Hcott's) Kniulalnn of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophohphltca. Immi-
nent phynicians use it and testily to lis crave
value, l'lcase read the following--: "l used
Scott s hmuUinii for n obstinate t oimh with
Hiniorrliixu, Loss of Appetite, Kuiacintion,

, , ...... ..t. Allnf iIimmm hnvM linw left..riceiPiiMiiww, v,u,
and 1 believe your Kmulslon has saved a case

.or wen ooveiopea iuusuuipuuu.
I.KY, SI. liono Blur, Texas.

A storm did 1100,000 damage to crops In
Huron county. O.

For constipation, "liver complaint," or
sick headache, and all diseases aria-Iii- k

from . disordered condition of Iho liver
.nd stomach, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur-icail-

Pvlleta- -. Kentle laxative ot active ca-

thartic, according-- to size of dose.

ThA Pnna is tutltiriiiK from liver oomplalst
and is losing strength.

PENALTIES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Summer is at hand the time of year

when old hea Is and young become impru-

dent, nret over heated, cool olX suddenly,

catch cold, headache, nervous disorders,

and a thousand and one other troubles
1.......I,I, ,.,lmii.a la nlaved Otlt. The
only tliliiK to do Is after you have con
tracted one or more ui uicso w .u,o
jouivelf as quickly as possible. Small
pains .re not to be neglected except at the
risk of serious consequences. Remove
them at once. Itcan b done by en sp- -

of one or more of Ali-cock'- s

flicailouPi.ASTKits, recognized the worl l

over as the best external remedy ever
made. Mind you, don't neglect your
little ills. They outgrow everything else
and If let alone cost you more than you
ran ever know. Remember Allcock's
I'LaSTKIIS.

Professor Herman llonlts, the German philo-

logist, is dead.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured by
Dr. Sage's Itemedy,

Boulanger Is determined to seek

THE BALDWIN.
When you visit San Francisco, stop at

the famous Baldwin, the best appointed
and in every respect the most desirable
hotel in the city. Everything is lint-clas- s

anil guests And every possible comfort ami
convenience. The location, corner Mar-

ket, Powell and Eddy streets nives access
to a half dozen street car lines, and Is In

the center of tne diimiibss portion oi we
city. The honse has just been refurnished
throughout and is certainly a model cf ,

elegance.

Two Industrial schools will be started at
Columbia, (south America.

r.KAND EXCURSION EAST
VI. Northern 1'acMo Hailroad. to Columbus,
Ohm, and points Kant. Tho Northern Pacillo
Railroad will, on Kept. 3d, ih and &th, sell from

, ... ...! U'ul,i,.irl,ii, a rlllllO

trio ticket to Columbus, Ohio, for IfO. good to;
relurn to October 31st. This is the lowest raw

ever made from the l'acillo coast to the hast.
and the Northern Pacillo is tho route scloctiil
bv the departments of California, Ort gun nd
V fr....l,PV A miri'lul (mill Willii'"".. ' -

leave
anions1""

Portland Hept. llh. carrying the 1 aclllc
coast U. A. It. through 10 8t. Paul where hey

will escort Commander-in-Chie- f John . '

to Columbus. Tkls rate is open for everybody.
train will coni-to- f Pullman Palace

Blctprg carH. Palace Dining eara, Palace Day

Coachea. and Jrte tourist sleeping cars, ror
Inloi niation and Pullman reservations, call on

or.ddre a. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't Gen. Pajisenger Ag't N. P. It 11,

No. 2 Washington HU. eor.t rouU Portland. Or.

.. 4. i.in. t.L Aliens
Iron Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear u e sig

nature of J. r, AUen, uruggui, o -
"

a ...iTtlral
CheSiit. Laboratory. 108 tt. i'ortl'nd.

Analjnuule aU Mbstano KM
go"1 nQ V.

igetisTnt by nisil or express prompU .tUuided

STL Tmnhlfri and
.I'u'iUnMhUUTncha." Tbey poaee.
fjal merit.

Bee Antlsen Piano advertisement.

TBT OlKMEA for breakfast.

Tli Lutheran, of rhiladclphla, says

the Lutheran church is losing muny of

its young people on account of the

lanipiBge. They do not po out, oi
Lutheran churchos into

Knglish-sponkin- g Lutheran churches,

as might bo expected, dui iuuj uiucr
denominations.

Michigan University has roceived

from tho Legislature of the State $ 153,-0(- J)

in the past two yeurs. Of the
1..VJ6 student, rresident Angell finds

that the parents of 502 were farmers,
171 !:i lawyers, 83 physi-

cians. 52 manufacturers, 54 mechunics

and 51 cie'b'J'uien.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERT PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

i ii rrik

4 ai arv Rrrtd Mki for'ntavllintf

: '17
C0U1DS & AUSTIN,

llT A 1 Lake U,
a.At.aJai. .j CHIOAOO, ILL.

v. "
SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK

An
Todido I'otnwtju

It FiiroiRucuMTiiiM, Nri'SALfliA, Dolls, Plmiili.
Scrnriil, iluul. Catarrh. Tuuiori, Xat Klirum, and
MfKiirial Mina H PurlSn Uw llluod, ltealoreaili
l.lr.r snd Kidiirys to heaiOif scllou, ud niakus Uit
OompU'Xiun Hriitlii and Clear.

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietor.
417 KaiiHonic Nt-H- an Kr.uclaeo.

am

l.ernmn Asimnua mriinay .m..

meUi trtli'i in iUewiirinii'.lnsuriMiii fiat-

ablo sleep i euecu cu a w hero a oi ner j au. J
rrtalf'"inifM(B.iv'T;ir.ii. i ,llT,".F.,:i?.:1
wi JMLiatlirumrls'snrhrnisI Sinu'loHt

t.u 1, WtfMIIVI-- ' .1 S Wf t'rtlll. Vn

TO TIIK l,AIIK!

suNrACTi-ntR-s and iMmRTSR or
LADIES' CHII.DItEN'a ft INFANT'S WKAB

113 KA4HNY HTKKKT, B. V.

Illuitrated Catalonuei sent fnw on appllratlnn.

VIA
Northern PacificRailroad!

TO

Columbus, Ohio.
AND POINTS EAST.

The Northern Pselllo Itallroad will, on SopL
Sd, 4th and ith. sell fmin all points In Oregon
and Washington a round trip ticket to. Colum-
bus, Ohio, for

good to return to OUibor 31st. This Is the low-cu- t

rate ever made from the Pacillo coast to the
Kant, and I lie Northern 1'aclllo is the route se-

lected bv the departments ol California, Ore-
gon and Washington Territory.

A special train w ill leave Portland Sept. Ith,
carrving the Pacillo count O. A. It. through to
M. Paul, wheie tlicy w ill escort Commander-in-Chie- f

John P. Hea. to Colsmlms. This rate
isopeufor everybody. Kor information and
Pullman reservations, call on or address

A. 1). CHARLTON,
Ass't den. Passenger Ag't N. P. It. IU

No. i Washington bL. cor. Front, Portland, Or,

"SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA"

PLUG CUT

w.?6K'fcVT'"ij

at
SMOKING TOBACCO.

lelocU'd wlfli great care from the choicest U

harco reulons of North Carolina.

Smokes Oool-ls- ts Long-Do- es not
blow out the Pipe.

It is the undisputed leador of Plug Cu

imoking Tobacco throughout tho world.

The BUYEBS' GUIDE Is

aa Issued Maroh and dept..
t eacn year, it is an ency.if XInlnrxulla of useful lnfor- -
F mat ion for all who pur

chase the luxuries or tns
nanaaairlaa of Ufa. W

itlntha mi and furnish TOU With
all the necessary and unnecessary
.pplisnees to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
est, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or star at home, and in various sizes,
styles and Quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all thesd'things
COMFORTABLT, snd yon oan mke . flr
esUmnte of the v.lue of the BUYEB8'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to p7 postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111

Big a bas giveh'onlTSf
sal sat Isfaction la lbs

r Jri n a n.TS. VI cur of Uonorrbva and
At 7lailHil Gleet. I prescribe It and

if eaeaaSirtelaie. --

"t feel safe In recommend-

ingarSealkySAt It to all sufferer.
T'i liaas Cksmiesl 1.J.8T01IEK, B--

Decider, 111,

PRICE, 1.00. m

JSSIarlil Bold by Druggist '

Rather than the Clmpnt
PORTLAND BUSINESS

C0UEGE.
Portlaad, Ornoa

I, lii.lrtli'lllin. .l:ili- -

IMid reiiiitiiiiii.gr-ii'- i"t'uhiriiy. bV.
Sior(arf. Common irhool and Ptnmanlt 0iV"t
mtm: Hiudents diin:id ut any tune, i

and mufimrr.n of Thln nt frw.

J.. WKXrO.Mer'i. A. P. tllSMKOMi. Pr'a.

SI tINn AT. HAI If. Oablor, Koenlah
Bnrd--tt Oreaus. bi4 larniilaLll"a

liockof Mi --lei.d Roka BaoSa enrolled tXa FrSA MATTHIAH I. RAY OO . T

U. S -
gm To S . Day. Samples worth tl ., YV.YZ.

JS.n Lines tm lerthe b.MfV Write jrn.
WWirrrasSAn!TTllisll',uiraCo..llllr.Jllch.

"""jjTp N. U. No. 1 o- - a I. N. V. No J.

CLOSING- - OUT
IM1IKNSK STtX.K OF Si:Wi:K.1 B.U.UK1Q.OCtt

I'SI'KllWK.Vll. at (1 And $1.50 per suit

Latest dwlims In rKIU'AI.K SHIIiTJ, three latent

tjle CuIIats aiiJ on )mir Cuffi, (t.&O duh.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

232rKcarny St., near Bush.
tr Send Air IlluntrttsJ rataloirue.

ACTlVK AKMT
nuk.ii si i wanted in each county for the
two best eamiwlHii books in the market - Har-
rison and Morton, and Cleveland and Thur-ma-

Kor terms and territory .diiresa K. PK'tl-HU-

room 77. Klood lluildiug. corner Kourth
and Market stn-eH- .

CTIVK AJJKXTM WAXTKO for 'The
it l.trent l.cnerai nnenuan t apoiminrnero;
S popular book at a Hipiilr irlo. Kor teniK
and territory address K. I'KltSllN, Hootn 77.

Klood Huildlng. cor. Kourth and .Market slnwis.

jfains
it'. M W rn r .a, a ra . 1

URR3 Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache,
NeuralRia, Nervous weakness, Stomach
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism,

all affectinos of the Kidneys,

""-- "' T I

y sb"DA

Oe.SPIMNEYI

TUCOWSBAHD. JQ MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

DViGHT'S Cow-Bra- md SooaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WlIGKT.

Be rare that there la s picture of t One on your paekaus and yon will have
the best Boda made. TiIK cow jnjurn.

To m keepers und
fnnnera.-I- tl Impor-
tant that the Boda or
Baloratna you nsa should
beWbtt and Pure same
aa all similar substances
Bead for food. Tolnaurs
obtaining only the "Arm
V Uammer" brand Bod.
erSalerat ie, buy It In

pound or h'f pound'
eartoons.whii'h bearour
aaroeand trade mark, ss
Inferior goods are

fisjtbs
"Arm a Hammer'' brand

W M "

when bought In bulk.
Parties using Daklnf
Powder should remem-
ber that Its sols rising

consists of
of aorta. One

fill of the "Arm
k brand of
Boda or Baleratus mliM
with sou milk equals ON

.

a

1

the

llie niniinLf k nut in ine sirsw
a Old Fogies

at any prlre. cannot all'ord .
bo. ause

If will si t beside the lie
Its! i

the of
the plan. years

called . englnn. Olni then,
. ! y want to ruined

is
.1 j our

to waate Just
the

they to aave grain,
'or firther I am

I fogy
K failed to

f 'oant. Mhow r

Pint Hi
addrendUri OpmnB tO-lUau-

N7t?VnilS Dcolllty.Ins of Vigor, Familial
hour. Wrsk

ao., dns torieewas or abuaa, cured.

I ans&rv of yi.utlilnlf.illlraor
shonld avail ttirmwlvm of our

A i!lvciirigiiArant.vrt In vrf c, Hriihllls,
Urinary Yrnvreal ltitrnrru s It
charsVA, uteiy
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENSf:

of KMnTH or Wlt Mack, Nsrvona
licuiliix. Wanting of h,'n., etc., eurrd
and mterrri to heslthv

N, 'II. IVr.iD unable lo vlalt ns mT b traatrifat thrir twin, by rorr.iK,mlnr. Atciliriiies anr
InBtructions sent bynisilor'xnrws.

cents 1 be Young Jaau'i
k rlendor tiulUs tu W xlloek.

1st lreuiliiiiia tA.OOD KM,

PIANOS to N

a itentnd TuniiK !
vl.'n. In In ii.iutnur I'lslnl. bv wlilcll HUT l'lAnl

In tuns xo )nar, itimii I. r l'w noi anocum
hy climata . No to split, shrink,
cnuk, doiav, or wor ; ws It lt

lUwewiKiil tax, S trim', d.'iil-l- e r eating
aetlon; Sni4 hus; Ksnmus
Call or f f fJatalonue, frri. T. M.

ilaiiiitsttiironi. OiUI Fellows' Hall, liar,
list snd SaventiiKtrwta, Pnimiw o.

WEAK NEKVLS
paiKt's fKLVsYOwnuyp Is s Nrrre Ton!
wbieb nioir Ik.I. uialn.i'ir irlrtj
Cica. wmidiriiil iwroo
pa;l) cures all dUirtlara,

RHEUMATISM
Paimi's I'ri.viiT Courot'Jtn pnrlflrs tNi
tiUwL It Or.' rut U,!i Ucl!c a io. which
rauni uitiBtUni, mimw rho

to neiilthy n:iil.tion. It is
the tin" riueiy

KIDNEY COMPLASNTS
rAlva's f'n.rnv Cimrm ntnr

llv.raml Vi I rt,Tl 'Hi a

run.llve n inliii .d til .'la wre
.ii4 i. It thu Usl remedy for all

kidiwy

DYSPEPSIA
Purr's Cn rnr t'o:iporin ths

li. amlHii'i l i m rvin i f ll
I lm i hy It euros ileu tu

womo of kJfJ oia.
CONSTJPATION

PAisfn r.v.r Ovrot rn la a rathar-ti- e.

It ; Vll'.if natural
a,'tlon to lb.' Uiwrit, tuU
lowa Its niwi.

by and bueloeee
8,'iid for

$l.0il.
WELLS, RICHARDSON

vt

HTrS

tosepoonfule of lbs
beat baking
Ing twenty times Its

besides being
much because
It not eon tats iaf
suohaa alum,

of which
In. .t... .1 --a Au Hi .Am..a u I .Mil m mi " mtm n

and Farmers
should uaeonlr the"Arm
k brand
cleaning and

Pans BWeet
Clean.

CUtmow. Bee
every pound of

Brand" contains fail
It ounces net, and ths
jg pound packagaeWl

net, or
Balsratua same as spcet
fted on mush paoAAga.

PACKAGE.

.1 !!"" "

or uie r f sir inavuin, vi u

m .

OCR TRADE HARK

property bi-

carbonate
teaspoon

Hammer"

ZTERT

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps

O! YES, YESI CERTAIfJLYI
A singed cat dreads the fire. I I sellln a "new-fangled- "

LOOK AT NT IT A DAISY?

n.i iw - i tr . s tu a ri u. u jisi

THE ,4ADVMCE" THRESHEHS AND ENGINES
lktiern'MtneHw-r'nne;le- d Ad v.nee Nep.r.tor to be the beet grain-aaln- fast-

est Tl resi er snd durable erer made. Hut, resnrmber. It la not an uperl-Dirait- al

msfbine, tbe Old fogy You are widl aware of the time lost (that
yiu bavo to pay for) in epTlnieiitliig with Old roay niai liinee. The sew F.nglrtl
Tbrrnhfr IraiU tbe way. Tbe and kicking of Hie (lid ogy .genta la only equaled

you .t your own priie; but their are
iliresher without Die AUVA!fK.

It la cheap and Old Kogylah. Ask
mai liine and Ut you see which la the

hare had to eail on any court to
machine, Hesse oai.lne court records In ref-

erence ago . man built ncw-taugle- d

now, stood and they would rsln the
the aanie Ma) f Item, inber, the

while Old machliiea tire being et.
exurase. Do not fool any longer, while

In sold ou It. merit, entirely. Re-- ;

crop .nd If you sjlow Old t ogf ma-

chines much of imcket. To pr'"" soe
nrw All V A..K 1 nrreiher,

and have a butter record any y

prepared to prove all my stawments- -i e., The
buter work aiiy other.

.gent In namo AW ease where tbe
an represented since Ita Introdnetlen

by irra-- rued
wb-- rbrap mwMne, will supply

You lo buy
1)0 not lie talked 'nto buying, machine
Kog agriila they

ntal machine, and sold on
help dwiliie merila the

to Old Manv
steam rosrlea as

country ou net be
machine pant sll cM-rlnirullii-

perlmcuted with all the time, and

'"tm&Nl?mYmUmtM --tarhlne
member, your whole dependenoe is upo your

year grain, you .re
that party that dries your procuresa
as aro construct! re as your
machine. W'rile particulars.
AHVAX4K (nachlne will d more and

hert-ti- y rballenge any nld
AIVA. machine do
nn thin up nhnt np.

Call A
Or

Jlemnry. Ihiapuu-donr-

WUHU imtia-eretl-

trrstnu'iit.
and uunatural dis

prooiplly and euml.

eaw Plsititrr,
Umugto,

viifur.

L'onsuitatiualntmptur

In
years uldilisd.

bUil
iim

stAinl
wood break, loll,

out gnsrantcs

Ivory the ANTtnKI.U
write AM'lsKli

I'lANOCO.,
Kin

and
tluaw KthnuaatA,lt

nervous

Ittn snl
i.rrtim

or l.Uruuiatuuu.

rnou'elily
the kUI'.i' i hcalitt.

ic.w.r,
nul.M

couilumta,

r'rivirthi"is
aniea Cir ii'.tore ormia.

cam

Cn not
IrxnllM'.K

TUvommendi'd rrofilotial
men. lk.

Price Sold by PniggUU.
A CO. Prop's

nttnt.tNtni.

four
Powder,aaf

Coat,
healthier,

does
Injurious substances,

terrstlba
etc., manyBak- -

tiairynien

Hammer" for
keeping

Milk sa4

that
package

Arm and Hammer

fl Boda

wursa,

...,.

Soft

plead guilty ant machine

moat Separator
machines are.

growling

marhlnes
eiemlning

Uie.Old

never yet

nux:hinn,
back iuld

In --

faugled t'ogy'n
with Uieis

proceeds,
out tins,

-- f.ualrd
than

than

dear

inn

Koglc'a

that
Uireahlng

ban

Iteniember that old fogy agents saying uie oonirnry una not m it eu. i m F"

taTi&lllhSwrtV.lU POWKR. A Bomber of mann--'

faclurers make th m on s rej.lt but 1 do not know of sny Imitation- -, but am slways in-

clined to look out for those that talk of inillalloua. 1 also deal In Lsondry and Mnrlnei
Slanlitnerr, K.rm. C burcb and (school Hdla General M hlnery, bwllt Ollem. Ornie Hafety
Valvea. Miilc Piimpa, Hancock Inkplralors, Park ft Kennedy Injeatora, Acnie and Alligatnr
u 71. t't...k.,.,wi. liriil. Heir.lleatinir Hath Tuba, the Wenilnghouse Knglnea. K-- tbe
prices- - on whrela. !0; Traction. $1074; lfrhorse Traction, lUk Hpecial dlicount for

rah. OeneraJ Agent for Colourn s lynaon and Lamps for Clrrtrle Llghtlnsj-- S to
gOVllzhta. ,,'

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS. )

THE UKDGREH CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINE
Your village rsnnat do withont one. You mont b.'--e one for your niills. You cannot afford U

be without, small 'jne in your house. 'or usrtkiilars. adlrtws V

X. T. WRIGHT, root of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.
(
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